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ROOSEVELT HITS CRITICS
AllRussia Elated At Recognition By U. S.

IM. t BULLITT AS
U. S. ENVOY GIVEN
OKAY AT MOSCOW

g 0 th Countries Desired
Peace Most of All in Ne-

gotiations Just Ended
At Capital

CHAMBER COMMERCE
DEMANDS GOLD BASE

President Describes His
Critics as “Tories” and
Compares Them to Ene-
mies of George Washing-
ton in 1776; Speaks to
Throngs in Savannah

Washington, inov. is.— (AP) —Mos-
cow today approved the appointment
cf William C. Bullitt as ambassador
to Russia.

Moscow. Nov. IK. <AP)
- All Soviet

Ku.-n. front a chubby red-checked
girl unending: n tram car switch in
nii. of Moscow's downtown squares

h high gov* inmeat officials hailed
imu'.m Vnvrican recognition today in
a bu'.-r of popular enthusiasm.

Al'Utvng new papers gave the most
prominent display to texts of the ex-
change- between President Roosevelt,

and Fortgn Commissar Maxim Lit-

vinoff :ii Washington.
Five and six columns on page one

woe devoted to a presentation of the
official communique from the Ameri-
can capital. And there were large pic-
turo of both the President and Lit-
vinoff.

Comment, however, was lacking, as

• Continued on Page Pour)

Russia To
l ake Much

Os Cotton
$60,000,000 Raw Cot-
ton, $30,000,000 Tex-
tiles Visioned by
Urookhart
Washington. Nov. 18.—(AP)—For-

n>'¦ Senator Smith Brookhart, of
today visulalized heavy exports

" r cotton io Russia as the first im-
I" flan' trad' result of recognition of
l||f; Russian Soviet government.

Rrookhart. asserted the Russian
lu 'd cotton, and that a deal hinges
""Tv on the willingness of the United
*l;ite -s 'o 'xf< nd credit for a period of
iv'. six or seven years,
ftussia “can use” 2,000,000 bales of

l,Uv cotton, h'- said, as well as large
•I'lantiiy of textile*. The value of taw

t ' toii which Russia could use is eg-

-1r,,;j 1 ' 'T by him at between $50,000,000
" " in addition to offering

H Potential market for $30,000,000 in
co'ton tcx'il' s.

hrookliart for some time has been
''dvficaflng extension of $50,000,000 i>u

t° the Soviet government and
l|( l '"day h< has made several re-

on the subject to officials of
,e tt 1 construction Corporation.

Flies to F. D. R.

Sally gin
Roosevelt Hopes New Rela.

Homs Set up “May For-
ever Remain Normal

and Friendly”

HOPE OF 16 YEARS
REAL TO RUSSIANS

New Understandings Set
Forth on Major Issues
Which Had Separated
United States and Russia
Since 1917; William C.
Bullitt Named Ambassa.
dor

Wshington, Nov. 18.—(AP) — The
United States and the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics are bound in a
new relationship which they hope
“may forever remain normal and
friendly.”

Those w«re the words with which
President Roosevdlt and Maxim Lit-
vinoff closed the 16-year-old gap in
official kinship. They were in Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s letter informing Lit-
vinoff that “the United States has de-
cided to establish normal diplomatic
relations” with the Soviet Union, and
the Russian commissar’s reply that
liis government “is glad” to do like-
wise.

Already William C. Bullitt, State
Department export on Russian affairs
has been designated as the first Am-
erican ambassador to Moscow since
the Soviet took control in 1917. Rus-
sian acceptance of his appointment is
expected momentarily.

Recognition, effective as of 11:50 p.
m. t Thursday, was announced by Mr.
Roosevelt just before departing for
Warm Springs, Ga. A little while later
Litvinoff told newspaper men, a hope
“cherished for 16 years has been
realized.”

Accompanying the announcement
wsa an exchange of letters between
the President and the Soviet commis-
sar of foreign affairs setting' forth
new understandings ort major issues
which had separated thtf two riations
since 1917.

Francis B. Sayre,
Son-in-Law Late

President, Named
Washington, Nov. 18. —(AP) —Fran-

cis B. Sayre, son-in-law of the late

President Woodrow Wilson, today
was named assistant secretary of state.

Sayre is a professor of law at Har>
vard University, and was said by Un-
der Secretary William Phillips to be
in Cambridge at the present time.

Phillips said he would come to the
department as soon as he completed
arrangements with the university. He
succeeds Harry F. Payer, of Cleve-
land, who has gone to the Reconstruc-
tion Corporatio nas special advisor on
foreign trade.

Sayre married Miss Jessie Wilson,
no wdeceased.

MOGULS OFPARTY
TALK OF VACANCY

Ehringhaus and Winborne
To Decide if Committee-
men To Be Named Now

Dally Dlsi»nr<>k Burea*.
In tae Sir Walter Hotel.

51T J V B*BKKRVILt
Raleigh, Nov. 18.—Governor J. C. B.

Ehringhaus and Chairman J. Wallace
Winborne are conferring here today

concerning what course the State
shall persue with regard to the recent

suit in Asheville over how much the
State Park Commission shall pay the
Ravensfo'rd Lumber Company, for its
land holdings in th e rea t Smoky
Mountains National Park. But what
those in political circles here are in-

terested in is not what the governor

and Chairman Winborne have to say

to each other about htis part land
suit, but what they will say about the
vacancy on the National Democralßs
Committee caused by the resignation
some weeks ago of former Governor
O. Max Gardner.

This vacancy can only be filled by

the State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee, of which Winborne is chair-

iContinued Oa Fasq Four.);

Floating Airports to be Financed by U. S.

gy 11

fi J '

An artist’s conception ui proposed floating “landing held,” or seadrome, construction of which has beenapproved by the government. Secretary of Commerce Daniel Roper (right) announces the Public WorksAdministration has agreed to allocate $1,500,000 for immediate experiments to determine the feasibility
ox placing five seadromes across the Atlantic to Europeas stopping off places for planes engaged in regulartrans-Atlantic service. Plans call for expenditure of $30,000,000. At left, Edward R. Armstrong, of

Holyoke, Del., inventor of the seadrome, demonstrating his models. (Central Press)
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The airplane is becoming more pop-
ular every day as an aid to diplo-
macy. Ambassador Sumner Welles
Is the latest to make use of the
swiftest means of locomotion in his
flying trip from Havana to confer
with President Roosevelt at Warn
Springs. Ga. Map shows his route

iCentral Press J

GOVERNOR SHOCKED
BY FOREST AVMRD

Park Tract Valued at sl,-
107,180 in Court Decision

for Company

NO APPEAL IS TAKEN
Bui Stale May Go Higher Willi De-

cision as Khringhaus Had Ex-

peeled Maximum Award Not
Over $700,000.

Raleigh, Nov. 18.—(AP) —Governor
Ehringhaus said today after a confer-
ence with counsel for the State in the
Ravensford Lumber Company suit in
Buncombe county that no decision was
reached on whether the State would
appeal a superior court verdict giving
the company $1,107,180 for 30,000 acres
of land, which was condemned for the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park.

The governor also said no date was
set for ihe meeting of the State Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee to elect a
naional commifeeman to succeed for-
mer Governor O. Max Gardner, who
resigned.

J>. Wallace Wirfborne( Democratic
State:. chairman and A.‘Hall John-
son .represented the State in the land
suit; and presented the facts in the
suit ; to he governor. ; -

I is known that the governor had
hoped for a verdict giving the lum-

ber company not more fhan $700,000
for its land to be used in the park.

Farmers Rapidly
Getting Back In

“Black” in State
Collegto Station, Raleigh, Nov.

18.—Old d«*bis arc being paid,
taxes clean'd, and government
loans wiped out by North Carolina
farmers by reason of the benefit
checks secured from plowing up
cotton this summer and the In-
creased tobacco prices brought
about by the efforts of the Agri-
cultural Administration, say coun-
ty farm agents of the State College
extension service.

“North Carolina farmers set a
precedent for the Nation in their
cooperation In the cotton and to-
bacco programs,” says Bean 1. O.
Schaub in commenting o ntlic re-
sults. “The fine spirit shown by
our farmers has been commented
upon by Secretary Wallace in re-
cent speeches, particularly in the
mid-west.” *

novjSSl
That Was Based on Conven.

tion Vote, but 184,572
For Candidates

VOTES ARE CERTIFIED

120,190 Votes Cast f°r Repeal and
293,484 Against Repeal; 16 Wet

Delegates Elected by
14 Counties.

Raleigh, Nov. 18. —(AP)— North
Car|C)ina’s official majority 'against
repeal of the eighteenth amendment
was 173,294, based on the balloting for
convention November 7, but dry dele-
gate candidates got an aggregate of
184,572 more votes than wet candi-

dates .

The State Board of Elections today
certified the complete election returns
of the boards of the 100 counties. It,
was shown that 120,190 votes were
cast for convention, or repeal, with
293,484 against convention and against
repeal.

Dry delegates got 300,054 votes, with
wets getting 115,482.

Their returns showed that 104 dry
delegates were elected to the conven-
tion, which will not be held, and that
16 wets were named. O

Under the law the convention would
have been held here December 6, if
the majority of the voters had ap-
proved it.

Counties electing wet. delegates
were: Alleghany, Beaufort, Craven,
Currituck; Durham, one wet and one
dry; Edgecombe, Halifax 2, Marin,
New Hanover 2, Onslow, Pasquotank,
Pitt 2 and Wilson. , .<•:

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight and Sunday; slight
ly colder In west and north por-
tions tonight and> In least and
central portions Sunday.

Two More Weeks Yet Os
Louisiana Vote Inquiry Huge Forest Fire Loss

In Western No. Carolina
'“ w *->ilea.na, La. Nov. 18—(API

of the election of Sena-
"

H. Overton, Democratic,

itv.r?*8118, w*** continued for two

ntit'h W ' e^*S special Senate com
' ''tiding the day before Thanks-

giving.
tniiniH.n Tom Connaily. Democrat,

Umm"' ,‘
sa ( °day the committee had

I I, * c *oy ? the investigation in
IJ i-.aiia after two more weeks, as
I'aliz'd it would be in Louisiana

f/‘,.-' ears if it hoped to hear the
1t \|" 10n y °f all persons wishing

v..? U1
|

lally n**t week would be de-
e! ? ~t

o testimony produced by the
Ul t‘ie investigators ai-d b£ anti-

Overton leaders. The last week, he
said would be allotted to Senator Over-
ton for rebuttal testimony.

Chairman Connaily took a seat at
the council table vacated by Senator
M. M. Logan, Democrat, Kentucky, as
a member of he commitee, who was
called away on business yesterday.

Chairman Connaily examined the

witnesses with Investigator John G.
Holland sitting by his side explaining

his record.
Senator Thomas. Democrat, Utah,

presided on the rostrum.

Chairman Connaily rebuked Alien

Ellender. counsel for Senator Over-

ton, for his methods of examining a

witness. He warned Elleuder to stop

trying to bite the witness/?

Sylva, Nov. 18. —(AP) —Forest fires

cut swaths of devastation through

five counties of Western North Caro-
lina foday, leaving an unestimated
toll of damage in their wake.

In Jackson county, where 12 fires
were eating their way through vast
stretches of virgin timber land, the
damage was placed at in excess of
$300,000.

Billowy rolls of smoke were scudded

over wide areas by winds which kept
the blazes beyond control. Volunteers
were called and men and women
fought side by side in an attempt to
check the spread of the conflagration.

Two woodsmen narrowly escaped
near Cullowhee when walls of flame 3
virtualy imprisoned them. Several
persons were forced to flee their
homes. The fire threatened the water-
shed at Western Carolina Teachers
College.

PRESIDENT SEES

RUSSIA BIG HELP
AH Newspapers At Capital

Give Full Displays to
News Cabled from

Washington

GREATEST SUCCESS
FOR M. LITVINOFF

Regarded as Outstanding
Triumph of His Diplomat,
ic Career; Attitude of
General Satisfaction Man.
ifest on All Sides in the
Soviet Capital

Savannah, Ga.. Nov. 18.—(AF>—

President Roosevelt today hailed Rus-
sian recognition as a world aid and
to *he people of Georgia he expressed
scorn of the “doubling Thomases” of
his gold control monetary program.

Before a throng assembled at the
spacious municipal stadium, Mr. Roosc
velt put forward his Russian and
Monetary programs and received the
applause of the sun- warmed citizens.

“I believe sincerely,” said the
President, “that the most impelling
motive t- hat has lain behind the con-
versations which were successfully
concluded yesterday between Russia
and the United Sttes was the desire
of both countries for peace and'for the
strengthening of the peaceful purpose
of the civilized world."

Mr. Roosevelt struck out at. the
critics of his monetary plan with these
words:

“It has been remarked of late by
certain Tories that those who are to-
day in charge of your national gov-
ernment are guilty of great experi-
mentation.

“II read n«y-history right, the same
suggestion was used when English-
men protesting in vain against, in-
tolerable conditions at home, founded
new colonies in the American wilder-
ness, and when Washington and
Adams and Bullochs conducted an-
other great experiment in 1776.”

Flags w» re waved and the crowd
interrupted with cheers as the "...in-
dent referred, to Russian li’i'.n
and the influence oil peace he d* n m
it to be.

U. S. CHAMBER OF COMM ’

DEMANDS RETURN TO C >l.O
Wshhington, Nov. 18.—(AP)—Prc i-

dent Roosevelt hit out in. Georgia to-
day at those who oppose his mone-
tary experimentation as “Tories,”
akin to those of 1776, while at the

(Continued on Page Pour.)

Preacher
Guilty Os

Slanders
Charlotte, Nov. 18 —(AP) —The Rev.

J. A. Baldwin, of Winston-Salem, was
found guilty of slandering another
minister by a church committee trying
him on the charge and was publicly
reprimanded by Bishop Edwin D.
Mouzon before the Western. North
Crolina Conference, Methodst Epis-
copal Church, South, here today.

The gray-haired bishop wept as Ito
handed out the official reprimand to

the minister pastor the past year at

Grace church, Winston-Salem. Many
of the ministers in the conregation •

also burst into tears.
Mr. Baldwin, was found by the trial

committee to have slandered the Rev.
W. A. Newell, presiding elder of the

Greensboro district. Details of the
charges were not made public, and th»
trial which has been going on the

on Page Four.i
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Cuba Watches Conference
Os Roosevelt And Welles

Havana, Nev. 18. —(AP) —While
soldiers strengthened the barri-
cades , around the presidential
palace early today. President Ra-
mon Gr&ii San Martin asserted
that “formality and order have
been re-established.all over Cuba.”

Colonel Fulgencib Batista order-
ed, precautions, he said, because
the. e were rumors of a new up-
rising u.vinsi the Grau regime
was being planned.

I Meanwhile, interest increased in
the possible outcome of con-
ference at Warm Springs, Ga., be-
tween President Roosevelt and
United. States Ambassador Sumner
Well»*s, who left here yesterday for
the meeting with the Presidem.

Many freely predicted that their
I talk would result in some definite

action by the United States on the
I Cuban situation.

toovState
Dbputy Warden Whitley

Sees Charlotte Affair as
Significant

Daily Dis|>atvh Bur«n«,
lu the Sir Walter Hotel.

BV J. C. BASKKRVILL.
Raleigh, Nov. 18.—From now on,

i more holdups and robberies similar to
th<‘ one in Charlotte fhis week in
which bandits got from SIOO,OOO to
$250,000 in a bold daylight hobbery,
are to be expected, in the opinion of
Deputy Warden L. G. Whitley of (he
prison division of the State Highways
and Public Works Commission. From
his ten years experience as prison in-
spector and in dealing with prisoners
and criminals of all sorts, he is con-
vinced that lawlessness is going to
increase in Carolina rather than
decrease so long as it attempts to en-
force State prohibition laws, with all
the other stages except South Caro-
lina permitting the sale of liquor.

“No* only are bootleggers and rum
runners from other states going to
come in to North Carolina, but the

gangsters, racketeers and bandits are
going to come with them, as has
already been shown by the mail truck
hold-up in Charlotte this week,”
Whitley said. “This hold-up is merely
a sample of what can be expected
from now on. For instead of the little
pint and quart bootleggers we have
been dealing with for years, we will
still have them and the ‘big shots’

that will come in from other states.
“The only thing the State is going

to gain by retaining or rather attempt
ing to retain, State prohibition, is to

increase the number of bootleggers

and rum runners, thus increasing the
prison population and the cost of
maintaining them by the S+ate. And
if the law were even partially enfor-
ced, the number of prison camps
would have to be doubled in order to
hold them.”

At the present approximately

(Continued on Page Four)

Three Children
Burned to Death

In Auto’s CrasTi
Prospect, Va., Nov. 18.—(AP)

Three children of John Ellis, ol
*

Urospect, were burned death last
night when his automobile turned
ever on the Farmville - Prospect
highway, pinning them under it
and catching fire.

The car was consumed by the
flames and the bodies of the chil-
dren w«re so badly charred that
the remains were placed in one
casket for burial.

HIGH OFFICIAL FOR
WESTINGHOUSE DIES

New York, Nov 18. —(AP) —Henry
Herman Westinghouse, chairman of

the board of the Westinghaus Air-
brake Company, died today at Gosen,
N. Y. He was 80 years old last Thurs-
day.

Mr. Westinghouse also was a di-

rector of the Westinghaus Electric
and Manufacturing Company.

He was a mechanical engineer and
inventor, and the founder of en-
gineering firm of Westinghause,
Church, Kerr and Company of New
York. He was born in Central Bridge,
Schoharie county, New York.
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